Meet mystic ‘Julian of Norwich’
in a one-woman show by actress Linda Loving

After years of touring the United States, a dramatic one-woman show that celebrates the life and teachings of 14th-Century mystic Julian of Norwich will be featured in New Mexico.

Julian of Norwich, a dramatic monologue performed by actress and writer Rev. Linda Loving, highlights the life, ideas, and writings of the 14th-Century mystic known as the first woman to write a book in Middle English. Julian’s spiritual counseling and writings over the course of her life have found their way into many aspects of history, literature, and religion. A complex historical figure, her book *Revelations of Divine Love* offers insight into her life, values, and why her legacy has remained for centuries.

In addition to taking this performance around the country, Loving wears many hats as an ordained Presbyterian minister, actress, writer, and consultant.

THERE IS NO CHARGE TO ATTEND. A free-will offering will be received to benefit the New Mexico Conference of Churches. This program is recommended for ages Junior High and up. Seating is limited and unassigned. Doors will open at 6:30pm

REGISTRATION. Online Registration is encouraged at NMChurches.org. In the event of a weather closing, those who register will be notified via email by noon January 18th. The alternate date will be Sunday, January 20 at 3:00pm.

THIS EVENT IS IN CELEBRATION. The New Mexico Conference of Churches received a generous anonymous donation to underwrite this event to promote the ecumenical Week of Prayer for Christian Unity and in celebration of the 60th Anniversary of the founding of St. Andrew Presbyterian Church. We are most grateful!

Info: NMChurches@gmail.com  Register: NMChurches.org